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Important Invention !

As tbe Steam Engine is becoming more
and more the " power" of tie worM, every
mttempt to timplify and to cheapen tbt
power, is of importance to business men
not only but also to all mankind. We
lave to announce this weei an improve-

ment, worlbj of public atteutioD, every-

where.
On tbe 7th Ptc las), James P. Koss,

of Lewisburg, I'nion Co., Pa., applied for,
and on tbe 221 alt. obtained, a Patent for
Improvement in meant fir operating the

Steam Vah-r- s in Hloatr Engine. Tbe
peculiarity of this invention, consists iu
dispensing entirely with the crank,

and their appendages, and substitu-

ting in their stead a very cheap and simple
arrangement, by which lbs morcuicut of
tbo Talvo is efiVctof so as to govern and
control the action of tbe steam in its
passage to and from tbe cylinder, and
thus give the desired motion to the piston.
In other respects, this engine is similar to
many in use.

To the question, What aro the advanta-

ge! claimed iu favor of this arrau?uieuf,
we append Mr. Koss' answer, as follows :

1st. In the cratik motion, (as every
machinist knows) there is a (.Teat and
unavoidable luss of power, owing to tbe
angle from the line of motion hi which
the steam acts, there Leiii two point, iu
each revolution, at which the Meaiu cau
exert no effective force whatever, upou tbe
work to be aeeoniplirhcd. These are,
significantly and appropriately, termed
"dead points." Tiny are such iu reality,
for the crank would never pasj them,
however great the pressure of steam, were
it not for the momentum iu tbe line of
motion deposited iu the or other
machinery during other portions of the
stroke. In fact, a direct action is not ob-

tained at any p nut ; the nearest approxi-
mation U at the ceutrc of the stroke, tho
average power bciug ouly half what it is
at this point. Tlii engine has none of
these difficulties to c intend with, but
allows tbe full, effective force of the steam
to act, unencumbered, in a direct manner,
at every point in tbe stroke. There bein
do " dead points," the engine will start, (if
steam be admitted) as readily at one poiut

another.
2d. In dispensing with tbe use of the

large and ponderous crank, con-

necting rod, &e., (tqua!, iu many cases, to
25 or oO tous,) there is also a great saving
of power in avoiding the friction which iu

uch cases must necessarily be encountered.
There is also a saving of 10 or 15 percent,
in the Cist cost, aj well as iu tbe constant
wear and tear. A many persons suppose
that a has a tendency to incrente.
the potcer, it may bo proper to state that
this is a great mistake, and that it is never
vmdentandingh used for any such purpose.
It is in all cues a consumer of power, in
proportion to its weight. It is ouly added
wbon necessary as au equalizer, or distrib-
utor of power previously deposited in if,

'from which fact it takes the uurno of
inaiKe-wliecl.- "

3d. This engine furnishes a much greater
tqtuilitif of blunt, as the pressure never
sinks, at the end of tiie stroke, more than
four ounces pr inch, while with the
and crank it usually sinks from twelve to
twenty-fou- r ounces, varying according to
the speed of tho engine.

The above comprises the chief advanta-
ges and points of difference.

Mr. Ross does not claim to be the first
or only one who bus dirpented with the
use of the crank or iu reciproca-

ting engines, but to have invented a
utperiur jilan of accomplishing that desi-

rable object. It may be asked whether
this is an untried experiment? To this
we answer, that Mr. Koss' first attempt at
constructing an engine of this kiud, was

while in the employ of Messrs. eaver,
GiutDKS, MabsII k Co. The Engine now

nsed by them, for blowing the superior
Union Furnack fuur miles below this
place, was consulted upon his plan. Tho
steam cylinder of that eogiue, is '21 inches
inside diameter, and 7 feet stroke. Tbe
furnaee is one of the largest class anthra-
cite furnaces, and has been in successful
operation for more than a year. Mr. Koss

believes that bis present patent embodies
very important improvement on that

engine, as it is cheaper, more compact, sim-

ple, and harmonious iu its operation, which
it not improbable, as tho one alluded to
was a first attempt, ami he says be would
I ts liifa nnt knp nnn.'irtiiniti1 vn trw

Lis skill.

Pennsylvania I.i'iriilaturc.
Fuiu&r, Jan. 'J, ldi.

The resolution relative to the protection
of American citii?ns in the enjoyment of
their rights of eonscitnec aul religious
practices in foreign countries, was taken
up, yeas 51, nnys 40.

The bill instructs our Senators and re-

quests our Representatives in Congress to
use their ntinnst endeavors to procure by
treaty, for American citizens when travel-

ing, or residing in foreign countries, the
unmolested enj yment cf their rights of
conscience, the right to have their own

public worship where they desire it, and
to bury their dead with such icligioas ser-

vice as they may desire.
The res'dution was then negatived

Teas 41, N'ays 4'J. In the affirmative, 23
Republicans kc, and 1"! Democrats. In
the nrgstivt, I Amertrm 'Gjylcrd cf

and !v:i,ocrati.

Lewisburg Chronicle and West Branch Farmer Feb. 185(.

The resolutions of instruction to our " ACT

o . ... i n i Jto cbange tbe division i.ixe betweexrenaton, auu avepreseuitu.ve, w lc .v.
col:NTIKS

the repeal of the Kansas-Nebrask- a Act, girTios h Be u cnactcd hj the gt;nate
and tbe substitution of the act to establish an,i House of Representatives of the Com- -

tbe territory of Oregon, being nest inlme.iwealth of lVnnsylvania in General
lAsaemhly met, and it is hereby enacted

' . of the same, That the division
A motion was made that the House Union co'ullty uJ SujJur

ceed to consider them; which was notC(mntT ijc changed as follows: To d

to. Yeas 33, Nays 57. In the menoe t a point on the line between Krt
tuwnhins on tbe bank

affirmate 80 Republicans and 3 Demo "fy B"alleb of the Suswehai.na
emts Messrs. Fry of Lehigh, Wright of R;vor thence nhvnj saii line to the

and Zimmerman of yorthumberawestconiProrHBuffalotownshirs thence

at Buffalo Creek iu est Lufla- -

land. Negauve-5,- -aU Democrats. o
tolM m M to intersect the north

CDAMBKRS C. MULLISI, is oast corner of the boroueh o Sliminimrg,
said Uullalu C reek

Superintendent tf Public Buddings, wh,cb ","d ltTfe Monnt'in U, a point where the
station be has held under several changes Turnpike crosses the Centre county line,

of power, to public satisfaction. Ho re- - and that all tho north s:..d line

turned from the Jlesican war, a .aiaer,coint(r hat all ,he b.rritorT south of
ana wiser man, ior ne was crippieu ooui- - sa;j ,ne 8hRu be and remain v. j
It but had "sowed all wild oats'' a. organized by the act passed wie

meantime.
Con ?pocli!iix of the g Ctifoniola.

IlAHUlsiitlto, Jau. 29

;of A. D. 1813, that tne countv
Iseat be aid remain at New Berlim ""a all
the records pertaining ns
,for,

Thn Anti.Vehrasta members of the! Sec. That all the officers elected under

present Legislature are a fine body of lie P, f "ljll11end.4A" f(or the erection ol a new ot
men, and they are acting harmoniously )art f rion to lie called Snyder, nppro-au- d

efficiently together. For myself, 1 ved March 2d, 1", in and fir the county
of Snyder, shnil continue to hold and ex- -

to but od of friends in theprefer see our of thtirM ha f,inclions re.
House, if they are able, true, and agreed, speetive ollices within the territory afore-tha- n

to have 85 members, and them eon-sai- d called Union county, and that all the
othcers elected under raid act, in and for

tautly jangling as they were last winter. of Vl-t- ,'lorth ofthe
The majority are in a tight place as re- - division as aforesaid shall continue to

cards tbe liquor question. They have put 'hold and exercise all the judicial functions
of their respective offices in and for the

a bill through tbe House simply repealing
coun(y of jj,,, afl)re,ili(1, vaoan.

tbe restraining law of last session. :c;,fl to lie supplied as is now provided for

Rut they are afraid to let it pass the Sen-""- r the existing laws of this Comuion-atointh-

shape notwithstanding they ; That a11 t1,B rrn,0.j;n!r, had
were elected under a promise to do this very 'under the said net of March 2d. 1K"5,

The present impression is that a dative to fixinpthoseatof jiistieeanderect- -

utritxjtnt license law will be adopted iutiniie to be and remain in full force and
place of our present. Although I much virtue; and that the Prothonotary of Union

prefer the law as it is, I am confident the county be and is hereby to
. rnbe all the records of the suits that shall

Temperance sentiment of tho State is nc ponninjf ;n the said connty of ISufliito
bouud to triumph, und that the majority on the first day of April next,
of tho present Legislature can neither Pn;. 4. That from ad ftortlie said 1st

meddle w ith the restraining law, nor let it of April all suits actions and legal
ripdinps which shall have been common- -

alone, without getting badly burned. yia.i
P.. (3 ced and had in Ue county of Snyder, to- -

Our friends are holdinfi frequent consul-,w;t- k M ,wkiu.. .orJ, o.i.l
tations as to the issuing of a call for a ennstitutinj the evidence thereof,
State Convention of a ilau ne transferred to the countv of Union,
There is a strong probability that sueh a and nil suits, actions and proceedings then

call Will soon be issued. J. 8. M. pending and unnei.-riiiinec- i in sain eouria

Pflnrmvlvnni.1 Platform.
considered n'-"'- inr,. su,i.. . . i. i other

nion . an" i.i,
. d as if the same been

Upon notice being given, the members nin)n(,c(1 in the ..y of rnion, Bnj per
opposea to me preseoi ,hfl sM countT of gnJ.,ier had ncvor

National AdmiuiatratiOD, met in tbe Kast i8le,ia j

I Cciiimiiteo Hoom of the Capitol, on Sat-- ; Six. 5. That all judifmcnts, mortsajres
'

J urday eveuiog, the 12tli Jan. 1S50, anil liens which shall have been entered

orirauiied tv ai.pointini? Mr. Lewis, Sena- - or recorded in the courts of Snvder, shall
. . ... .u...- - '. ...J have the effect as if thev had on?m-- !
vn iroui I'd iairo cuuuiv, i.iiuuiuau, huu . .

.. - . al r entered or recorded in I inon countv
Ir. Honey, euator Irotn Crawlora couo- - .jan (he eQnTti o( Sn,der hai, nft

.Mr. M Caltnont, of the House, fruui, Sr.n. 0. That all t'ha provisions of the
Yenaugo county, as Secretaries. 'sa;d act of the 2d March, Iiarthy al- -

After felecting, UBanimously, Hon. E. 'ereJ and supplied Lo and the same arc

Joy MorrUagaeandidateforU. S.Sena- - hJ tHt'l;Srr. Moatz, Pavid Wet- -

tor, the following resolutions were oflercd:r;(k Jhoc1) Qui(k BW intcd Com.
aud unanimously adopted, as tho expres- - missioners who, or any two of them, shall
lion of the members composing this body: nm the aforesaid line", making dnplirnte

lleBolvcd, That wo aro opposed to the "rafts of the same, one to be deposited in

admission of any more Stave States iia0,the IVothonotaryV oflice of Union county,
and the other in the Prothonotarv s othcethis Loion therefore countr, on or before thefirst dav

llesolved, That Kansas and Nebraska 0f jiy nMt.
should be admitted into the sistcr-- j sK.. (j. This act to take effect and iro
bond as Free slates. ,into full force and operation ou tho fir.--.t

Kesolved, That we are opposed to poli- - day of April next,
tical Romauism, or the interference of ''"
foreign ecclesiastical establishuieut with,1 Dehpedlt C.oi For an entire week

the political all'airs of our country. ho thermometer at Sparta, Wisconsin,

Kesnlved, That, the Naturalization Laws ranged from 10 to 35 decrees below

onght to be so modiCed as to correct theTke editor of Sparta Watchman makes
evils which the present system entails a feeling appeal somo philanthropic
the country, and that rigid nicasurcf.individual to undertake the job of thawing
should be taken to prevent the importa-'hi- out in the sprin?.
tion of foreign paapcrs and convicts.

On motion resolved that these proceed- - The Legislature of Missouri adjourned

iuga be signed by the officers an J published. die, without electing a U. S. Senator.
J A M ES J. LEWIS, Chairman, This leaves the State with but one rcpro- -

P. A. FlNNtr, 1 j , - sentativc on the floor of the Senate during
S T. M'Oalmont, ;the present sessiun

TRIENUIAL ASSESSMENT UNION COUNTY, 1855.
Cosgrove,

l neo vt
the county of I'nion, suhjett to taxation, hy the laws of Commonwealth, wheth- -

er State, County, Township or Borough purposes, made returned by the respec- -

tive Assn-sor- s of the aforesaid Townships Boroughs, to the Commissioners at their j

ofliee in Lewisburg.

Ain't of Tuivusliij-- aud Boroughs.

Assesstrfl Watches.

Value f Salaries and Kmoluinents
of i ffice ahfve $200.

Value of Trades, Occupations and
Professions above $200, (exeept
Farmers).

Value of Pleasure Carriages, Ac.

Va!ne if Household Furniture above
$:wn.

Mortgages, Money at Interest. tc.

Trades and Professions.

Corses and Cattle.

his nay

Assessed value of Real Estate.

Names Townships and Boroughs.
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We, the in with the provisions contained the 1 1th section
of tho aet eutit'.ed, " Au provide for the ordinary einenaea of the fJovemroerit,
payment of the inten of tho Suite dtht." ie, approved the 2Tlh day of July,
publish tho forcguing statement 5 at same time

IIKHKBY CIVE ITBUC NOTICE,
That Monday the twenty-fift- of Fehrtiary next, the Commiaiioners will meet ht their
ottiee in lwisrMinr. for the purpose of Anally determining whether of the Taxa-
tions ofthe have been made below a just rate, aecorJinjr the meaning
intention of this aet when and where all persona can attend rf they think
proper.

Oien nndcr oor hands, at our office in Lewishur?, the 10th rlar of January, A. D.
IS. JACOB HUMMEL, . .

Attest E. V. B. LIKCOLK, ) """"- -

Avnarw Kimidt, Clerk.

Union Countv Court Affairs.
e

Adjourned Court Proclamation.
"ITTHEREAS, the Hon. Abraham S Wilson,

l'resident Judge lor ibe Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed ol" the
counties of Union, Milllm and Snyder, Jas
Marakall tsq.AssoCiale JuJe in L'uion county,
have issued Iheir precept, bearing dale the Sid
day of December, SOS, and to me directed, for
the holding uf a Court of Coaimon Pleas, at
Lewidbiir, Iir county tif Union, on the
second Monday of February nexi, (being the
11th day) lsiti, and to conuuue one week,

Aotice is therefore hereby stveu to Witnes-

ses and all persons interested in the Issue List
to he then and there present and nm depart
without leave. Jurors are requested to ue

Mark

vs

punctual attendance Hie Trustees Lutheran Ch Martin A Stoek
lime agreeable to notice. M, J

C.iven under my hand at the Slier- - BiUIj v JI1U I.aureuce .VCIi.sSiees
lff's OtBcc Lewisburj, ihe Uth day of Jan- - j AMrt,,, Km.ass wile James Quinn
uary, in the year of our Lord one .,.ll)s ,,enn for saac Ky(;r vs s Valer

fifty-six- , the seventy-- 1 (;ere sichnnble vs Catherine Bowes
eighth year ofthe Independence ofthe United Ths fr . t.ij lor vs Aaron Zeller
States of America Uod pave the Common- - ilpr. Kl.ne Kills vs Wm L Ritter
wealth ! DANIEL D. GL LDIX, Shentl

JURORS AliJOlill.NED COtUT.
Jackso- n- Philip 8eebold.
White Deer Isaac High, Joseph K Kettlcr,

Jacob Troxi'l, Aarou Messingi-r,Sam- l Slear,
David Henry lliph

Hartley Saml Carl, WmOrwig.Chas Kmery,
Jos MillerJr.Shero Spielmyerrlohn Yerger,
Thos Church, Robt Foster, Andre" Cook

ISuJfalue Harris Steedinan, Jacob Filliuan,
Adam Young, George Smith

MjH ubtmr Jhn M Taylor, Charles Crotzer,
John Kleckuer, Daniel Mass

Rut lluffaiie Peter (iet
Xew Brrlm Dan'l Horlachrr, Fred'k

Sara'l Harinanv, Schocli
Iswisburg Jos L Hawn
Limestone Robt Bulger, S Pcllman
Itm'mji Archibald Thomas

1'nlon Counly Court Proclamation
Ihe Hon. ABRAHAM U.WHEREAS. l'resident Judge for the

Twentieth Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
composed of the of Union, Mi ill in and
Snyder, and James Marshall, Esq., Associate

Union county, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the SSd day of December,
1b5j, me directed, for ihe holding of
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Plea.l'
and Terminer. andiicul tiier Sessions,
i LJjwremnrtt, ihe countv of UNION,

on the third MONDAY of FEBRUARY next,
the l$lh day) 165G, aud continue

one week,
Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor- -

ouer, Justices the Peace Constables in

S

li

70
.:

county of I'nion, appear Iaj'
own proper persons records,
suions.exannnalions other reniembrances t 50.1

do of otfices
. i . ... .... ne i

shall then he ' '."nese rroeculine su.
. nnu i. . ,..T!....V BrNnr.-.- i

in

-

W Buffalo

any!

zero,

the
on for

for

1842,
tho

the

Sd-

Judge

fir

sons, are required to then and there
attending and not deyiart without leave their

are requested to be punctual
their attendance al appoiuted time agreca- -

hie notice.
Given nnder mv hand and seal the Sher-

iff's Othce Lewisbnrs;, the '.tin day of Ian-nar-

the year rf our Lord one thousand
eiiht and lifte-si- l. and the seventy-eisht- h

year of the Independence of the United
State of America. save the Common-
wealth ! DANIEL 1). (JL LDIN, Sheriff.

List or Juror, IV1. Term, It."i6.
ORAND JfltORS.

Kelly Jos Musser, Noll, James
Daniel John Klmg, Levi l'auling

Hartley Jas Ulover, Wm Halfpenny, Samuel
Charles, Long

Lime.time John Kinkert. E Walters
Huffalue Thos Cornelius, Saml
Union Juhn Vouuman
I.eiriuwg Alexr Ammons, WmT Reitmyer
M'jKmb'trg Juha Iieber, (ieo Gutehus, Chas

Montelius
llV.v Ihijj 'line SamlKaufman.DavidEncelhart
F.mt HffiilieMn Schrack
Aeut iitrlin Samuel Hoop

THAVKKSE JUROHS.
West lliiffiihie Daiil Fisher, Peter Pontiu,Jno

Sechler,Jac Lntz,lieo
Jnol)eck,AaIIauck,JnolIechtel,ihil l.ipley.

Kelly Elam Meixull, Wm Cllnsan,
Clinean, Jno Bennaee, faml Bicltel

Hartlif Jas Kmc Jr. It Mensch, H HolTnian,
K tJlover,.Michl Sclmure.Sml Weideaaul,
ftidomon .Miller, Thos M'Curdy

Leirishurg Jno Hontjhton, Benj Cawley.Thos
Uraham, Nathan Kawn, Frank Donehower.

Kew Berlin Schoch, Jacob Mauck
;-- liuffahieWm Fox.Ceo .Millcr.Mi.ltrown.

White Here Jerome lriutzenhotfer,Rl Candor,
t rbanus Ranck, P Reed, Jac

Uninn Jacob Barnhart, Taggart, Jacob
Hummel Jr

Jluffaoe Geo Gehharl, David Herbst
Limettone Jchn Win Fuster, K

TATEMEXT pursuant law, ofthe aprgrepatc valup all property, Real IVr- - Sanders
sunn, au objects ana inili(;s texuejii waienes) wunin euen lownsnip aim ioroiirn, .nynmnurg I otin?man, J sanos
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
OTIl'E is given to all con- -
ctrncJ.iliat the following named persons

have their accounts in the Reiristcr's
Office at Lewisburg, C 11 ion eountv, and that
he said accounts will he presented for confir-

mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISTICKO, for the county of
t nion, on the fourth Friday ot r ebruary next,
being the .'-'-d day of said month, viz :

1. The account of William .M. Schorh and
Henry Schoch, Administrators of Jarub Schoch,
deceased.

The of Israel Guyer. Adminis-
trator of Adam Guyer, late of White Deer
township, deceased.

3. Tne account of Christian Schnure, Ad-

ministrator de bonis non of Mat KeUter, late
of Hartley township, deceased.

4. The account of Michael Specht. Execu-
tor ofthe last will and testament of Jonathan
Varniwnrth,Xe of Center township, deceased.

The account of Joel Kreider and John
Helm, Administrators of John Kreidtr, lute of
Penns township,

The account of Henry I)
of Lebkichcr, late of New liciiin,

deceased.
7. The final acconnt of Paniel Ott and

Jacob Lonp, Administrator? of Benjamin Long,
late of Penns township, deceased.

8. The final account ot William Rangier,
Administrator of Vary Straub, late of Chap-
man township, deceased.

9. The account of John M. Benfer, Admin-
istrator of George Benfer, late of Jackson
township, deceased.

10. The second and final acconnt of Jacob
Moyer, Guardian of Sarah Jane (now
Dalesman,") a minor child of Samuel M. Patter-
son, late of Kelly township, deceased.

11. The account of John Gundy, Adminis-
trator of William Penny, late of Union town-
ship, deceased.

13. The account of William Exec-

utor of Widow Kca, late of White Deer town-
ship, deceased.

J. W. PESVINGTOX,
ncsister's. Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 19, ISM

PF.TITIOX FOR DIVORCE.
RAR Wl KlXIP.t la the Court of Common

tif l..r niTl frienft I PleftS of ll.iinn
John M. Daum, V No. 8, Feb.T. 1856.

vs. j Plnrias snbpafna id Di- -

JOHN B0OP. j vorce.
"rOIJ are hereby notified that by virlne of
J the above stated writ, yon are required

to be and appear at aCoart of Common Pleas
be held io and for tbe county of Union, at

Lewisburg, on the Iftih day of Feb-
ruary neitt, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to answer the
complaint of I.ibel of raid Plaintiff.

DANIEL I). GULD1N', Sheriff
Sheriffs Office, Lewisburg, Dec. 9, 1856

T)T A ATTO for Juiticea andJJljl i JVO Constables, for said

Isniio I.lst, Feb. T-- i III, 1SSG.
Daniel Kangler vs James M't'reight
John liaas vs Wm M Vauvalzah
Daniel Kangler vs James M'Crcight
James M'l'reinht vs Daniel R' r

Samuel Slirioer vs Daniel iSchrack
It B Carey vs Halfpenny
Mrs E Mnatz vs Alexander Amnions
Uaslian Teijihel vs John
Mamuel Kyle Catharine Wo lie
Jacob Stewart etc vs Michael Firhthorn
Monh. Cliase & Siortli vs Ch.s II Shriner
Sift VII Turnpike Co vs White Deer Tp
Peter linnum-- l vs Hannah llitminel
Clement Masscr vs Youimmaii & Walter

same Ta?art, Funnan V Barton
fame Koun Walor

P O rampbetl and others vs I. P Teed
Francis .filers vs Alexander II Itlair
Coin'ih su J M Benferetal vs J HausJrrtal

in iheir at appointed etc vs
Susanna Brown, late vs Messersmith

seal )anvlle
in and vs

thousand
eipht hundred and and in K

,;,ltrins m
&

Smith,

counties

and to

(being

and

hundred

B M'Clellan

8

V

Kustcnbader

hereby

account

deceased.

Philip

Paitcrsnn

Kanck,

Musnar,

Christian Millhoase vs Nicholas Millhonse
Jacob Stuck vs John Kimple
Matthias Wilson vs David Herr
Danit--I Rangier vs Daniel lleibst ct al
John Roebuck vs A Ohio
Jc.hn On Ruekaleller vs Abbot Green's Ex'rs
I. Christ fir W Cameron vs Geo A Frick
A iV Creamer vs Adrahain Brien
Israel Gutclms for Hy C Ever vs John Wilt
John Datesinau vs John II Vartz with not
James L ttiuiu vs Vin Heart et al
M Kleckuer Si. Son vs Frick, Slifer 4 Co
C Gudykuusl.guard'ii.etc vs W II Marr.wuhno
Jas F Linn do vs same
Sainl do vs tame
S;irah Ann Polk vs James L Quiiin
Becker A-- Weiler vs Chas Stees
("has P Fox et al vs Adam R nick
M Klmg for Datesmans vs Hy DiefVenderfer

The above causes are for trial at the Feb-
ruary adjourned Court, commencing on Mon-
day the llih dav of Februarv.

SAMUEL KOUSII. rrotli'y

STATEMENT

OF the Military Fund of Fnion county
ihe jcar Henry Sjlomon.Trea- -

surer.
The followwai T"

Milmu Fines assessed in each liMrict f.r
the year 1855. lh? amount received. KUwti

missions, Exonerations, and balance due ;

(Hftrtrtt. Odlrcfof. I had. Heed. ihm. kJn. tu.
It. av. r Itout kluae $;.4,i0 a, 4.wt 4tS u

U.IVar ti. l.ii 4..-- 2ltiS
IttilUl. .t.nitifl luu ft.i a."J
K ItulTtilu K Vinps..rhiTM" 'Z;.m 3.W)
W .ltulU HI' Kaibtriuau Hi.W 1.4 1.; fi OS

elMiwer J.i.-'- ' h.ift 1.17 2.!V Maud for ihe to in their "
with their i U'ain-ra'iu.'i-

''

iinrtiry
lo tho&e ihuiKs which their in JttM.n--Mi- .

nm. :ii
Snvder, nersous in behalf do

I'.mi 1M...U 4t
' i.iHj

and Jkn T smith
anl ouit

and
pending I county rmee, rs,in

only

Assesajrs

Abram

inqtti- -

peril. Jurors
the

in
in

iod

Win Shields,
tstalil,

Daniel

A

Kleckner.DavWatnon,

M II

settled

2.

5.

6. Maize,Admin-islrato- r

fe?V.

rntintr.

1'isher

14.
Iti-- 7. tut a,.5 Ji

41.i" X..Ji 11"

ji;.fii ei.fs i.:(2

m .,e

at

to

to

?'.!i j.s.rm l.in 4fi
.'ili.i.il .'U.I4I J.,0 l:i.nll

1.1 ;.,l'

Mittimus-A- na Ct.ft-- l

Mi.l.llrrrnkJ'l ISIjit il.-:- t
Ni-- IJitiiii .Ine H'Tlacher: l.i'fl 'Jri.tft

.lun.t) t.r.lliy T'J,i u til.'.m
IVrrv Julia i ;,P,;.0 10,00

.Wrr. 1,'rouse iT. j )
I nii u .le.. Knzle Sl'.Jii 2l,"3
W fc.lnnti.n1. 4I..'I
MliiUrlitrcrliav.iKcklijr (I.e.)

S.I

1.17
1..15

:..mi

so

ll.t.S
11,0

fo
4.iI
6...U
i:,"0 i.:.s

'r.r.o

'A..o

llii.6u ;,ii
Iklin'jurnt fitl'elorn i f Military Finn.

j 11. lane,., 'in,' lt Jan.
Fiiinn Tp Win. M'l'lierson 1831 $17 05
U.ltuttalo VV.KuteloiKl.illiajeslh;.:! t,s
Hartley Win. " 8 61
Perry l'eler 'J'ronp " 1 or,
West Buffalo Wm Rule 1.V I.i fit
Center Henry Musser " 6 6s
Franklin Simon Snvder ' 1:1

Washington Henry Suinn-.er- s " 25 3S
White Deer Aaron Smith 3 fs

Military Oedirx paid 185ft.
jiioi rs

John Enimit, ('apt. of Einiuii Guards ifioO fn
Jac Harluiaii, Capt. Cenierv. Itiile Co. 50 nil
Daniel tMmtli, Capt. Pollock Cnards SO 00

lanj with0l)

Vaidfr fr f,,r
l'a 4 1

John ner.hani. Assessor W hitc Ieor ?1 T

Jina:han OrimMi, Asessfr Var.Iiir,gt(tn 7fi
Joseph Lepler. Assessor Cuion
John Kimnit. Assessor Selinserove
ll.iniel Lease, Assessor Perry
Isaac M. Krcider, Assessor Penns
George alerril, Assessor New Herlin
Henry Schoch, Assessor Middlecreek
Johaj Kishel, Assessor Mitlliutitir?
K. T. ltarber, Assessor Liuiestone
Peter Mel ius, Assessor Lewiahtir? S.W.
Levi Sterner " " ..W.
Daniel Kaufman, Assessor
Cieorge Klinler, Assessor Jackson
Jacob Fees, Assessor Hartlev
Jacob Fryer, Asisanr TVanklm
Harrison llerrold, Assessor Chapman
John IIowerMix, Assessor t. enter
Wm. Rule, Assessor West lintfaloe
John (rtindy. Assessor East rmValue
James Irwiu, Assessor Uull'aloe
John Diemer, Assessor West

j John T. fmith, Assessor Beaver

anioiitlt

11

$

t

fj:tfnt

Kelly

n
91

2 32
l.fl

1 12

5 tin
I tli
1 tut

OS
111

3

1 OR

1 18
2 12
1 "0
2 nj

$:i7 Oo

Adam Sheckler. Commissioner. for servicesin
making out Military Fine lor 1iJ.i5 $10 00

Sein Leiuel, for same services 10 00
John D. Roiuig " " 10 00

$;)0 00
A J.Peters, for publishing statement of military

fund of I'nion Co. for 'Ii I. in GerinanlO till
J.H. Winter, for puhhs. same in English 10 00
Mcrnldc Smith " " 10 00

930 00
Brigade Inspector's srrriees.

Juha W. Simon tun, ou account for '65 $30 00
Total of Expenses $3i7 90

I'nion County, .. I, Henry SoIomon.Trea-sure- r
of Union and (Snyder counties for 1855,

do hereby snbmil the foregoing account of the
Military Fund of said Union county, as correct
and true. Given under my hand at the Trea-
surer's Olfice in the Borough of Lewisburg the
tenth of Jamiarv. .T. IK.ItJ.

HEM Y SOLOMON, Tr.Asrai!B.
Statement or (lie Fund.

Henry Salomon, Esg.,Treasurer. in aretmnl with
the Military Fund of County fir lbjj,

Or.
ISM, Jan. I. Amt of military fines uncollected

for liSit and previous years 130 61
To amt cf said tines assessed for '.IS,

as per book in which said fines are
entered by ihe County Commis'rs 065 00

To amt among olher taxes in
Com'rs' office and afterwards paid 50

$I3U6 01
Cr.

By amt of Military Fines outstanding fcr
1854 and previous years Si! 10 3:1

Bv ami ?:rl Fin. r.i.ttrf..li nrt tnr mtt Kl-- Of.

Uy amt Exonerations allowed Collec-
tors of 1H55 and previous years I'ZJ 98

By amt of Commissi. m allowed Col-
lectors of 1S55 at o per cent. 48 19

By Orders pd as per annexed 327 90
Bj Treasurer'sCoramission on 3n9T,S6

at 1 pr ft. 0 97
Balance tommonweallh by Coun-

ty Treasurer 376 62

Sl39l 01
VT. the inderstsned Amiitors of tile

rf Union and Unrder. havin? refullv
examined and audited the forceoin? Military
Account of HenrySulomon.Treasurer of Union
cennty, Do find the Same true and correct as
stated. In Witness Whereof, we the said
Auditors have set onr hands, at the
Commissioners' in the Boroti?h of Lew-
isburg, the 10th dav of January, A.D. 1850.

i.Atitn now a itn, l AtunoM
JOHN mil HACK, or IAlls
A THOMAS. .C'irvrT.
H. "NVI.RR. f ArwM
M!K MIOUI.l.MVARTH. or isi

t or piiuau 10 orafr,at tne tnrocicif.-,mc- e , inm: kenm-dv- , citrs.

1

1

yi.WU.V CDtM Y, .v.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to John

YeisIeT.CathariBeintei married with William
Kiihn, Ludwig Yeisley, Polly intermarried
with Martin S iodel.Henrv Yeisler, Michael
Yeislev.and Rachel inleiBiaiiitdwilh Jacob
llartman, heirs and legal representatives
Ilr.sav i mi i r, late of rranklin towns
in the coumy of Union (now Snyder,)
man. deceaaed Gieeling :

A I T HEREAS.Lvan inijue-- i for that purpose
IT duly awarded by an Orphani' Court of

the county aforesaid, the real estate of the i

said Henry Yeisley was appraio'd at and for
the sum of sj,;,:o, and on the 17th December, )

1805, duly continued, and ou motion of Isaac
SienUer Eq. rule on the heirs and legal rep- -

resentatives of said deceased to 0 pear at the
next general Orphans' Conn, to te held at
Lewishurg forthe county Union, on Mommy
the ISth dav ol February next, to accept oi
refuse to take the said premises aforesaid at
the said appraised price, or show cause why
Ihe same shall not lie sold. Br tiik Coi St

Witness mv hand and the seal of said Court
at I.e wis burg ihe oili dav of JaiKiarv.A.D.lCuQ.

SAMUEL RitH, Clerk.

James B. Hamlin,
TTORXEY at

1 tir Oliicr ou rfecuiiii St. west side, two
duors outli ol' Market. I.'U Ulilll C.

CmSOJ I titi.ri Pa.

Real Estate.
FOa RENT,

w"My new three storey Erick LHve!!- -
jiil. inj HOUSK. on Umver- - ity Avemi", al
the Kiver bend. Possessinii piven April isi,
Isijij. I'or further particular-- , i nquire at the
house, or by letter of me at rihumher'nnd.

Dec. 27, 1X58 JOrtKPH P. TL'hTlN.

OrpliaiiH' Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Union enuntv. will be sold, a;

tiie Hotel of llavid Herr, in Lewisburg, ou

s,i'

commencing al 11 o'clock, A. M, the fulio !n

described Ileal Estate, u U.e '
ot J V i'ract situated tftloi.

Butialoe tow:,-,liip- , e. unty al". j(;iiuni:
the West Brnnrh f the u.'juehaiina on the
east, lauds ot John Oundy Kq. on the south,
on the weit by same ami lainU of Ci-ltie-

Deck, and on the nenh hy lands sai John
(iundy, contaiuini; about tlO tt'l'CH an t t::i
perches, neal tneasuie, ail eleaied and in a
Wshish of enltiva'i m. hnvinvC'npon il a Frame H use. frame l!arn.jvt

and licharJ of various kinds ol r'ruil : u.:a
the appurienanei s.

Terms made known at sale, by

r

f

'

i

THOMAS PENNY.
Admim-trato- r with the W.!

January 1, 18 if!
i d

VALUABLE ZELL IHOPERTY,

rniYATi: sai.i:.
I 'HE unilersiKncJ hirer at Private Sule
1. a very d'urable estate, situate iu Chil-- t

Tp. Northtiinbt rland Co, I'a.,
the lollowintr tracts

No. I. The Mansion Farm,;
aJjoinnijr lands of Win. Koyer, John McUee,
Joliu Caul, John Wiiteumyer, and others, con- -
taimns fri teres more or less, whereupon
are erecu il a two storey Brick DwelliiiR

- .j il.i, lioii,-ii- iieo a a 1
pu!i:ie hmiNe.) ituii a conimrdious v arhuoii-- e

ai.d IJanli Barn H'.' I".- - to feet,
an-- other Outbuildings nceessarv tor a farm.
A Weil of W ater the do. r f the hou e.m.i!
at each i!h a i'uiup in.
annttier unci,-- rionse. VS bv SS
tbe same premises. The Karin contain

bO (( acres of Meadow, anil the balaure I.'plauJ.ail
Q(((0

cleared tfie excrj.'.inn about tu

Assort returning dtfat-aCT- . T -
Militia i. inl Hliner iiftiul

Heaver

2

dav
R

I'nion

entered

account

due

hereunto
Olfice

slate

at

siiuatrd in the Kmn-hi- p altreai;l.
cniitaiuing . AIM S no reor us.
adjoininj lands ol John Wittenmv-er- ,

Isaac Brown, and others.

.Si.:i.;;. m:UC MTAKEItS

No. III. Tiie undivided threo
fifths pirt TE. ACKt.S mere (r less iu
the township aforesaid, adjuiniti" lanils i.f
James Cnmmines, Hugh Martin, 'John Wit-- i
tenniyer. and others.

No. IV. A Tract of Mountain
'"''. WELL TIMBEKE1), situate

3&.a'" the town-hi- p aforesaid. adjoinins
ajfViy lands of John Voris. James

on, James trau bridge and otl.
. v Persons g to purchase any of the

above estate, will please .iprV for further
particulars either of the subscribers. Heirs
of Br.jjiaji3 fun:si., deceased, who will
sell the above the pr. rv of snid riec'J.

EVE LINK FOKEsUAN,J. W. KOKKs.W AN.
lsnXT. WITTENMYKR.
A MAX DA WITTENM EK,
J. H. KOKKMAX.
WM. S. f'OKKS.M AX,

Jan. 1. IS.16 Iw Heirs, Ac

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
To suit purchasers, on reasonalie terms.

TIIEM: aro 9 lots of WooJIand, si- -
X mate While Deer Tp.. on Little linf
faloe rreek.aboiitamiJe above Uuldin's sttre.
ranging from 11 tt 1 acres each, well timb- -

various lYjiar, UVW frU'tch

Hourfe. Loj: Stable. Spring of Water,
jilLaland Fruit trees various kinds. Ii ad-
joins lands John Hummel and Jacob Hari-ma-

abttit U mile from (nildin's (pre, in
White Deer lp-- , Union Co., Ta.

The above property is uili-re- a? Private
Hale, by the subscribrr,

GKORUE MEI.VELL.
Kelly Tp., Au. 10, 55.

a rma w .

laf Rollers,
about iUUn,

MHwriber,

roan, accessioie to Markets, emineiilly
neaitny ncichborhor,!. :,. v.it. s....

Mchocl H iues, and in the midst
ol iiaelligent and respectable population.

The Improvements arc a It.W'K'
BARN HO by 45 feet.with fair Mansion A

Wapon hoime, Com huse, audLii i

other suitable Outbuildings. It has a large ,

Apple Orchard, and Peach and Ptlr trees
C &c. snBicicnt for ordinary use. I

The Farm is cleared about one
acre (and of Woodland iu the immedi-
ate vicinity.) a!i of Limestone soil, the
owner ininL-- ic t r
ductive (iiialitiet bv anr in the

t'iAny cash man such a rrorertr
ran obtain infnrrtiatlist. hv annivinv

j O.N.WoKiits;, Chronicle ollice, Lewisbursr- -

."
10

Dr. Joha Locke,
SURGE0X J) EXT IST.

removed to NORTH THIRD
Lewisburg.

Levisburg, Nov. 1, 1855

Jacob Hortacher,
TpOTANIC PIIYPICIAN.havine regained

ha. his practice ol
ihe healinc art. Hissupericr SALV lsstill

demand, and orders nifp'ied ai
nsul. Berlin May P. l?i-- i

.4 ManeliiHs
Fur a .M tri ' lout Age I

HOLLOWAY'SOINTMENT.
The (Irami Kxtraal Rmnly.

f!.- il f a .. w nint!in of litt'
; iiii in. (jii nitres "I iir Imlu-s.- . thrM

tl illll;iet t, fU' f f fkVin. .IT.rJ 9
n t; rr tTtwuM f urt. !: if.- - KMarys,

'itl tli. Lit-r- , ot l1i urt, liillaiuitJktt' a
: ;). I.ui'ita. A'Tl'iu.'-a- t'Uin kuI r ly ii

im ii" rfiti-- t. .ry h""-'- kti U.l
.ir ft . v tlin u rU rj.in- t nt:if f any Ihifknrta.
hi ia'lM.a.I UiUtOM Dl Uf W ts udil MrtlaW

ittiy li tart rf tl. Iiirif miinic tfc

lii'- -r iLu.'ir' ii.. iiiwi.fl llil no lt t
r Ji LitJ l.y u.ci lu mud.

Liyfidaij &ih nh'um cf- Storlitttc Ilu- -

wort.
No rtrlT tin i?t r an mu-- fT th enr of di-- "'

f f tit- Jkin. aJAlf"-- levy mw turtiiur,
tin I men I. No cane if .It Mb uw, Survyrofu'B,

rv JU.t.N. ir rM, t.--, ru itt- it iiUt til it inf
t 'r.- ror p trBTl it nMv pmrimot Mm

g'fV, Tiritibf Iti irhu'it al di, aicin uLi. tlt.ru ui lo It Bl baa
th
j.JtI.
A'. Sure Jin ntts,

l. n s.
and

Prityc r.r li ni' st Mtrifif rr.w j f tTv
th uri-- tlv ai.uarlul ntinri.t. atri baviDH lt

, f M !i tl i , ii run-"- . Wfimil- -. ulrvri. g!n- -

Tu.iir iwriiifiL'-- . at 'i li.mi;. I ri dinf lloiltiwa ba(
l:.Iii:u 'I tl ll,f A li. TirMn.itt. to

tin- I.. ..pi!l.fil Hie ln-- L !itr-- a luip-nli lliia
!. I.- I,.... i.,. i :l i:in.-- i.tn the Mnli'-a- 5U1T,

in li,. ii.-- uf i.uB'is It aill rura any alrarr
' :n til'i"--s or ccutrnltii u Uir jciou.

evru cl ourn' itat-ii- .

J'i'n and J'itlula.
TUi-- t i.ttn r ;uiilsir .lintrmi-iii- ran 1

, O Oi Oiiilroent It wi mal-e- la aaar
th.- ; a:!.-- i .1. ami ty -- Ibnaiaic luiiywiuj ariDtad
linctiuiu arvunii fact put.

li'idi the Oiutmnit and J'iHi

iM:iina

l.nnila.-- r

mil in the fiiluicinij cures ;

KiMruaiatiiim
rn.t l.: n.m

Ii an.a
fnr s

S.r liia.;
M'ff J 'inoi

of Land, in Eat linaau

of

uf

of

of

New

Wound

rumptatnta

ihouJd

Snr
of all kind

S.llnl Olaola
llirra

Snraa
VI t,UDJ.ai! iucda

S..'i at l'..e M.inifa-or- i, i.r f..wir tloitr.w.v.
InHieti l.re. V.,rk. l.niti.a.initI't aii r portal. .e lJrUki;i-u- i aii'l of M.iIiiim

tl.ri.uf.lt. ii: il, I M.t.-- . tiie iii ;liid aor.U,
I'ut-- . al "Jj cent.. i,l.. rtit.. atiil jl rarh.

a.UiiTf U a lt faring taking Ute lar--

N. I:. I ir. i f1. ii tl:i- rni.tanre tf fatK-nt- j ill ertry
,li.si to a, li t'ot.

CHERRY PECTORAL
Kr Ihe Carr f

ES0.t!TIS fl'ilOOPIAC-iOltl- f,

U0tP, ASTIDM. 1U
4 0Sl3IPriO..

to t:r. fii.iK wiiii uk ai ache ASDSoet.
"F 7it: ii'.!' ..ke il:,. t'hvtry Plorl on go.

iti e t'r-l-. nTni rpn' witrm. to wrt timing tin- sight- -
on A t o it as i 7 ' .. tftke il ben ntntc. in on

an.! c . ii .jil.i;.' j.r. riions fn ih Ntti. acl
the- tnrfci (..ii bti r J..fil. will luiisilr

lli: ii Id- v I.n.l it if ft tvimJiIv curi. n

i a wata-'-i rninh. which brrk then "f
it.nr i ' fit al niht. i: tuj taking the Cl.rrry icto-ra- len c'ti t tt.s-- iu..y nrr cf Mnni unbD-hrr-

:tI'. a;.J ii r t:r:Lic rrt. Urrst rvinf front
in. ari l on mt.n.;i mrv, if to thouaiva

rv tlni tl, invlumblr rYDdi.
rr-- Uf a.'if..t ic :Vrtii in sauiy f4

1 thi.en, al iL i in i'm j.v n' te" ft tlint n

to

as

V

in

in

nt

E
in

Lc

hi.

L

Ui

N.

n.l in

t.r

arr

ct

.i;.
u.i

.l.
th

irmcdr

wl.m iah.1 n to oill (iLAiiiittrti. it ren'fM all koAr--

:u a hrnir-"- . t.1 m.'twU Uur (cvtr
ami f -- i't'tr of tbr Toi.

iij.V.i ik trcniriaily mah rr)iTf d, aDlofla wholly
j lvirv Hut then ar- "tn rtMi mo

i'h"iii ii- a m jii-- i I tiitirrlr to bo Cherry
Il win i urv llvut il fan cured.
' ' X' H !7 it rr tntton cf (lit- - tlir-- mrl oprr
ii- ii t L.e : iiAf t rurM hy Ukinc
l. wi lit ; ;tr. i tiii. The UbCiUllurt-- ;
r ;.r'-"f- - h on rvii-fr- l.

.'.:'. ititf kii of urtimotiT. to be
I. y ij.r-- .- :tn.-- t. f the 1 berry rector I
until it i.i .lurP Utv ii. If U ken lu vMOD.it
l.nl f..;i Inrti--- .

vi:"..rri: m t;nwy r-- rotcn up bqaX oin
i:r- t nj f t :: rrv rrtcrat.

Hi .. - nnly rt noT,i hv tliittrem.'y
;.- - t r. f OlII ny s. riou LVitiiiteittv. hil(
iii- - i - wtfht.u; iLcCbirrjr ber

fretn the li"i.
Kcj'-o- i.i iijt-t:;- arc here of patient who

I n' - ' ri p f ni
LlYtft ".tf7,.l.V5hf thi rrme-Iy- . poncany thatt.r. rttll It. Ii . O! It (4cr OB XV

. It hojil.l pfrvcrinirlv txkfn until th
l'U m tlif .oi it nri'l othr lyinftC'Bi9 mrmt.--'; '''..n '" Vi';7".V m it r:r!u-.-- ltti it thuhit trikru un Irr tb wivm tf a aPKad Phvaicwa if potwibiv
ant mi ny wth a l u th printoti
,i,t ct,'.. on t; b- .. If jtf ,ry,V:tiy iijctJ. ndtht,a-- i

19 rurt-i- nursed m amuse, it a iii aeldom bui lu'UlJue th,- i- t-

lrett-.- tf'XSrVPT'OX in it wPirt frrra. tha
t'htrrv lVetL-ra- iiiB.4 be (Men iu drr aditrd btt!i-- ia!i.-i.- ru.ra-- ami f:n Kar. it alwava affordi

: :i f, ul nt anfrcxitit ntlj (itare IWe who ar
c .!..- - r; .er, nil cure. 1 b re are many
5 :.f r..i an r.r, r th wnntry who lWml fv that thry

!fceiriiw:ii ft resent Lcai:)i to the C berry Pectoral.
.V:.ny .ar.M f rri.i!, iniv,l .f iiDr,air)nr tj,e put-h-

fnnf.d. nre in lbi mtdiriu. haa won it aa ar vreeia-- J
:ti.'i n t,ri-- y f.r the niu.-- t

' xprctati-d- T ill Nuthiti; but Ufi intrimM
j ..rtu'-- a and tti e - t rra.f.-rrc- on thoo--jand wt surT rera, iimid originate an4 aiaiatain Uia

utaii..n it rnj,.Jt). W h3 B.any int. ri..r n me.iira thrUrt
w"a the n.uiuiunitr. b e CiJd and

-.. I,.,, '"t-'- -: y orory trial. r.frrml be.etiJrn li,.- - atlltoted they r:,n aevrr (. r- -it, .mi Orrdowrd
W hi it tf a fraud n th pufuie tn preCnd that aawill II. fa..)ilt-eUr- still three .1..;.file

rry I'.tI. n.J det Dot onlv
ercd with kinds of Oak, Tine, fth Tu!1 Uie aaiaOiaf
an.?..ChpSnn! fart widVr ,

J he Farm contains abont 55 acrrs.nf uhirh thi,. d im- .fruaiiT -r th- - tJT. T:.-
-!

1a3 -- T.. I .. I t - th. Wh. v . '"? 01n u v .n .lieu. tiit nns rn 11 a i wo tor Loz . the palnrrs uf
" anierteaji r

a
vf

as

great

ran

Eur. Km.
Hreparud..id..yJAMr O. AYB, andAna:UaUb. ni:.t, Lt . ll, Maaa.

Prepared by JAMES C. AVER. Practical A
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
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The liivision line is drawn on this Map, alto
Township lines, and as it contains all the
principal Roads, and shows comparative dis-
tances, it should be stuJied by all who are to
vote on the location of the f'ca! of Justice.
The lieoloeical Map shows the strata of th
tun Counties.

For Uicaper copies of the Map. address
K. VOLKMAH.

I.ewishnr?, May IS, 1R55,

Glassware.

IF ymt need f.l:issTarc, call cn K

& BKO.at the Bookstore not
door to Beaver & Kremer's.where is lo be had

inn neres ,.T, 'LT .:: . a V. l " IO a 101 C.v3re beU?U at Auc.ion.to
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be sold at Philad. wholesale prices t

le

Ashbriitua and Webster tijb!eis. Fluted
Jellies. Footed Pitchers. Commet Dishes. Egg
tilasses, Sa;ars, Molasses Pitchers.
Concave Footed Bowls, Diamond Salts.Taylor
Pitchers, Tumblers of various patterns and
prices. Dishes and Bowls of all sires and pat-
terns. Class Jars, ;vc Lewisburg, Oct. 5

v w
C. W. SCHAFFLE'S

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Prruj and Chemical Emporium.

Market Mreet - - - Lewisburg. I a.

WOOD FCR SALE.
m.T In A. K. Bell or John fhalfant.

j.Y Full cids ddivered. May IP, i"55.


